Coaticook River Valley
+ Compton Loop
+ Pioneer Trail Loop

See Route B on back

route Details
Paved road: 106.5 km

Quality of the Road or Path Surface
Good: 68.5 km
Acceptable: 37 km
Poor: 1 km

Secondary Loops
Compton Loop: 44 km
Departure from Coaticook
Paved road: 44 km

Pioneer Trail Loop: 78.5 km
Departure from Coaticook
Paved road: 78.5 km

Climb in Elevation
1,200 m
Coaticook
River Valley

• Compton Loop
• Pioneer Trail Loop

106.5 km
Departure from Coaticook

Tourism Attractions

1. Laiterie de Coaticook
   1000, rue Child
   Coaticook, J1A 2S5
   819-849-2272 / 1-800-846-7224
   laiteriedecoaticook.com

2. Louis S. St. Laurent National Historic Site
   6790, route Louis-S.-St-Laurent
   Compton, J0B 1L0
   819-835-5448 / 1-888-773-8888
   parcscanada.gc.ca/stlaurent

3. Fromagerie La Station
   440, chemin de Hatley
   Compton, J0B 1L0
   819-835-5301
   fromagerielastation.com

4. Microbrasserie Coaticook
   Coaticook, 819-804-1234
   microbrasseriecoaticook.ca

5. Miel Pur Délice
   Coaticook, 819-849-9994
   mielpurdelice.com

6. Ranch St-Hubert
   Saint-Herménégilde
   819-820-5167
   ranchst-hubert.ca

La Voie des Pionniers
1-866-665-6669
voiedespionniers.com

Restaurant

1. Que du Bonheur
   6685, route Louis-S-St-Laurent
   Compton, J0B 1L0
   819-835-1001
   que-du-bonheur.ca

Browse our beautiful country roads and admire the typical agricultural landscapes of the Coaticook River Valley! Stop at the producers you’ll cross on your way and take a time to taste the delicacies they make. Listen our pioneers telling their story and learn about the whole region. Enchanté to welcome you!